
Public Hearing March 12, 2019

MINUTES OF PUBLIC HEARING
COUNCIL CHAMBERS AT CITY HALL

TUESDAY, MARCH 12, 2019
            6:00 p.m.

 

A public hearing was held on March 12, 2019 at 6:00 p.m. in which Mayor Ashley Brady 

presided. The public hearing was held to allow for public comments on the Stormwater 

Maintenance fees. Council members Ralph Atkinson, Ronald Atkinson, Michael Baker and Joseph 

Frazier, Mayor Pro Tem Emerson Hunt, Councilwoman Tassie Lewis were in attendance. Also 

present were City Administrator Alan Ammons, City Treasurer Patricia Brown, Interim City Clerk 

Pam Jones and City Attorney Jim Brogdon. 

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Ashley Brady. Mayor stated that the first reading 

on the Stormwater bill was read to be able to take care of the maintenance on our Stormwater 

project. What’s being proposing is a five dollar fee. We have about two thousand residential water 

meters at five dollars a meter, so that would generate about $120 thousand a year in residential 

fee’s, we have about 300 commercial meters at about six dollars a meter and that would generate 

about $21, 600 estimated for the year.  Mayor Brady also added the money will only be used for 

the repairs to our storm water system whether it be buying pipe, buying equipment, so it has a 

potential on the five dollars and the six dollars to raise about $141,600 dollars. Mayor also stated 

that the Vac truck had some repairs that needed to be repaired to the truck costing $31-50 

thousand dollars to repair the Vac truck.  

Hearing no comments from the public. A motion was made to adjourn by 

Councilman Michael Baker and seconded by Councilman Joseph Frazier. The motion carried 

unanimously.

The meeting was duly advertised to the local media, posted in City Hall and on the City’s 

Facebook page. A list of attendees are attached.  
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